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LUMBERPOLICE COURT NEWS. ,der the provision of the regulations

SB I jLfjrt*»
Uiningacertîficatefrom him, tor wmcn jg now on tap an(j its effects are very
a fee of >2 will be charged. This cer- enervating. It is‘known as “hooarah 
tificate will entitle the holders thereof | whisky and it is said to be circulating 
to perform on any or of such f^-^ creek, It ,s

claims all the work required to entitle j lifled un(jershirt.
him or them to a certificate of work for j Ifi —jjjgg court this morning it was
each claim so held by him or them. the fighting brand that had been in-

The holder of a claim may, at his op- dulged in. Wm. Ballenger and John
... .. renHired to be Cline had, to use an expression currenttton, in lieu of the work required to be , do^n upon the Suwanee river,’
done theron each year pay to the min- eacb absorbed “three fingers in a foot
ing recorder in whose ofiice the claim tub” of the fighting brand, but neither
is recorded the sum of {200 for each of had marred the other’s countenance" to
th= m .«m M for the *5, fcSV'SS

and succeeding years the sum of $400 ^os^.g or ^en flays’ exercise on upwards 
must be paid in lieu of work done on Qf IOoo cords of harsh looking wood 
the location or in connection there-1 that is provided for the royal fuel

works.
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CLEAR|BBBK AS A BELL

Of Claims After the 9th ef the Pres-
WÊ

DRYequal in heat to a fleece- AS A BONE

CHEAP
For Interior Finish: KM?
5-Y. T. CO., Second Avenue,

ent Month.
As Dirt V

Bat nit Will Be Subject to Relocation 
Present Reverted Claims Auc- 

tloned November Second. H
Cloth Cx. 't Mu;

Sea!Too late for publication yesterday, a 
brief synopsis of the following very im
portant orders just received from Ot
tawa by Mr. J. Lagloit Bell, assistant 
gold commissioner for this district, 
was given. Here are the orders in full : 

Privy Council of Canada. Order 1117. 
Extract from a report of a committee 

of the honorable the privy council, ap
proved by his excellency on the 4th 
September, 1900.

On a memorandum dated 27th August, 
1900, from the minister of the interior, 
stating that byian order in council, 
dated the 5th of September, 1889, the 
action taken by the minister of the in- 

* terior in instructing the commissioner 
of the Yukon territory to reserve from 
entry until further notice the hill and 
bench claims on Bonanza and Eldorado 
creesk which were not entered for at 
the date upon which the instructions 
were received by him, was approved.

The minister is of the opinion^that 
the time has now come for throwing 
open to entry the claims to which refer- 

is made in the above mentioned 
order in council.

The minister therefore recommends 
that the order in council of the 5th of 
September, 1899, above referred to, be 
not acted upon hereafter.

The committee submit the same for 
vour excellency’s approval.

JOHN J. M’GEE,
Cferk of the Privy Council. 

The Honorable the Minister of the In
terior :
I hereby certify that the above order 

in council comes into force upon the 
9th day of October, 1900.

J. LANGLOIS BELL, 
Assistant Gold Commissioner.

t
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1*with, as provided by the regulations.
A certificate from the mining record

er that such payment has been made 
shall relieve the person making it o’oelck last night after a pleasant and 
front the necessity of doing any work | uneventful trip down from Whitehorse,

no rocks nor bars being met in the iJock I

’& I

tiWater Front.
The steamer Columbian arrived at 9 He'll get through all right. 

He bought his outfit at
.

idanc
line

during the year.
If at the end of the year the annual journey. She carried her full capacity 

amount of work has not been per- of freight and the following passengers. 
formed, nor the commutation fee paid, Mrs. Dr. Chambers, Mrs. Best, Miss 
as above stated, the claim shall be Best, A. E, Epier, Mr. Newman, Mrs. 
deemed to be abandoned, and open to Yeager, Mrs. T. J. Murray, Mrs. f. 
occupation and entry by a free miner. W. Kirkpatrick, W. T. Jones, E. A.

Any amounts received in lieu of as- Cardinal, Mrs. L. A. Von Wie, Dr. T. 
sessment work shall form part of the B. Cook, Mrs. A. W. Gregory, Jos.

Lyle, J. H. Cowan, W. S. Herbert, K. 
C. Wagner, J. T. Patton, Judge and

RYAN’ Buc
Hit

: . ■
t ;L:i; • • •life
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i pront Street, Opp. S-Y. T. Co. Dock
Dolge’i

% ess

Red Line Transportation Company’s
COMPLETE OUTFIT FOR SALE

Rn
Shiconsolidated revenue.
ShiJOHN J. M’GEE, 

Clerk of the Privy Council. Kiwi.Mrs. Dngas. "
Doubt hung like a Puget sound fog 

over the C. D. belongings in Dawson 
this morning. Yesterday evening the 
Canadian was billed to sail at 10:30

8 f
we

I hereby certify that the above order 
in council comes into force upon the 
9th day of October, 1900.

J. LANGLOIS BELL, 
Assistant Gold Commissioner.

SA#AT YOUR OWN PRICE
Owing to the completion of the White Pass Railroad 300 Tom 

of RailroacHind Camp Material will be sold at extremely low prices
A Chance For The Miner To Outfit Complete^

THE SHIPMENT CONSISTS OF...
Railroad Rails, Groceries, Hardware, Forges, Anvils. Harnesses, LargtTç* 

Blacksmith Coal. Iron, Steel, Scrapers. Winter Clothing, Felt Shoes, Booh«6 

Plows, Striking Hammers, Crowbars, Shoes, Engines and Boilers, also 2% 

Pinchbars, Claw.hars, Car Wheels. Tons of Tobaccos. j

J

Gthis morning, but early this morning 
the date was cancelled, but only for a 
short time When it was decided to fol- 

t | low the original program and dis- 
returning patched the Canadian for Whitehorse at 

on thé Victorian | IO .j0j w|jich - was done. She left with 

all passenger accommodations occupied 
and a winter’s supply of provisions for

COniNO AND OOINO.

“Waldy” Watrous was a 
Dawsonite who arrived 
this afternoon. c

Jacob Mutchler, who left here last
year by the ice route for Nome, where ___
he engaged in freighting, has reached watchmen aboard, as after reaching 
Skagway on the journey from Nome | Whitehorse she will return, to near the

mouth of the Hootalinqua and tie up
fback to Dawson.

C. B. Zabriska left on the Canadian | for tj,e wjnter 
this morning for his old home in Taco
ma, from which place he will go to 
New York, returning to Dawson over tonan swept down the river and up to 
the ice. He has valuable mining in- [her dock as gracefully as though it were 
terests in this district.

it
|T;

IAt 2 o'clock this, afternoon the Vic- J. H. Johnson, Agent P-of M. J. Heney
.....Goods on Sale at..... SEImidsummer instead of the time of her

Dawson Transfer and Storage Co’s. WarehoE

Near SECOND STREET

In the police court yesterday after-| jagj trip for the season. She brought 
noon Tom Chisholm was fined #ioo and . . of whon. ,ike
costs on the charge of selling whisky 11 about 5° passengers of whom, like 
on Sunday. The case was hotly con- thqse of the Columbian, fully one-half 
tested, and notice of appeal from the were women, 
decision was given.

S’

Telephone 9
COR. THIRD AVENUE,

The Columbian will get away for 
Whitehorse at to o’clock tonight and 
will leave with every stateroom filled.

The Bonanza King and Monarch are 
both due to arrive from up the river, 
the latter having a cargo of 200 tons.

Privy Council of Canada. Order 2095.
At the Government House at Ottawa,
« Tuesday, the 4th day of September, \y. D. Armstrong, who -formerly

operated a bench claim on the Monte 
Cristo Hill ja the Klondike, has sold 

by an order in Council, I out his four-horse power coal oil pump- 
dated the 7 th of October, 1899, provi- i„g plant, located on the beach about
sion is made for the amount of work to a quarter of a mile above the town. I D. A. Matin-son has a large force of 
be done oil a placer mining claim in He is well satisfied with his returns men at work digging ditches into 
the Yukon territory, or the amount to taken from the beach in July and Aug- which the water mains encased in boxes, 
tto-'ÿlftt to the crown in commutation ust, and leaves for the outside next will be lowered and the company is 
thereof, in order that a holder of a week to spend his winter in California, confident that this process will prevent 
claim may be entitled to a renewal of He stated yesterday that he bought freezing, which it probably will in 
his entry therefor, and paragraph 6 of the pumping plant the latter part of the larger mains in which the water is 
4$j^uaa$t)Oàd*r la council provides that June from a chechako, whq had cold kept in circulation. Owing to the 
no mining claim, forfeited for what- feet, for (500, and immediately started large number of men employed in the 
ever cause, shall be relocated, but ever) to work sluicing the ruby sand off the work, only ten days or two weeks will 
such claim shall revert to the crown to beach. He ran a day and night shift lie required in which to complete it. 
be disposed of as the minister of the | and cleaned up $100 a net profit for

shift run on the sluice boxes.

FBRNANDMJOmn.HENRY BLEECKER
- m.EECKER A Dk JOVRX&L,

expressions of regret. Both Mr. and 13 Attorneys at Law.
„ . ,, Offices—Second street. In the JosimBuiMis,.
Mrs. Blaker were the recipients ol well Residence-Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel
earned congratulations on the success
of the affair.

Big Hooey on the Beach. left the scene of . festivity w ith many

1900.
His Excellency in Council ; Dawson.

WaDE A AIKMAX—Advocates, Notarié,lie 
Offices, A. Ç. Office Building.

i rpABOR A HL'I.MR—Barristers and Solieitea 1
________ :--------------------------  1 x Advocates, Notaries t-ublic, Conveuncen S fl
_ __ __ — „ .__ ... ! Telephone N'o. 4S- Offices, Rooms 1,À tee 1 * B

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, P10 , pheum Building. I 1. g
neer Drug Store. ----------------------- -------- ---------------- ?

Lowering Water flalns.i Kodaks and films attGoetzman’s.

M F. HAtiEL, Q. C , Barrister, Notary,*. 
A ' over McLennan, McFeely A Co., haiwi

Fur garments by practical furriers. 
Ladies’ and gents,’ fur caps, mitts,over
coats ; ladies’ jackets and boas ; furs of 
all descriptions. Repairing a specialty. 
Alaska Fur Mfg. Co., Second ave., 
near Melbourne.

store, First avenue.
g

•■SAVERS.
TOHN B WARDEN, F I. C.—Assay-r fori* j 
0 of British North America, «old dust net» j 
and assayed Assay» made of quartz and W ] 
sand. Analyses of ores and coalCfis

l-ns.'-— MINING ENGINEERS.
Table de hole dinners. The Holborn.

Notice.
Parties having freight en route to

Dawson which they are anxious to get -r D. GREEN, B. 8c.. Dominion Land 6mW«B 1 

through before navigation closes, can McLennan, McFeely A Co.’s Block, D*wiw g !
learn something to their advantage, by----------- 1------------------------------------------------ J
communicating with X, Y., Nugget yVant /-* np ■—a a IZ OB•**. --------- « A ,toU STEAK rl| i

School tablets 25c ; Nugget office. A UO?a " " | 4^

When in town, stop at the Regina.

The liquors are the best to be had, at 
the Regina.

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.

: [ B TYRRELL, mining engineer, ha»r««u<* 
I to Mission st., next door to public sciioet.

Justice Dugas Returns.
Last evening when the Columbian 

tied up at the C. D. dock a great many 
passengers came ashore, and many of 
them were expected by friends who

_____ . .... . . . , , „ , , , were on hand to meet them- One of I
version to the crown of mining claims, perience and the right kind of a plant lfae ^ ieg to leave tke boat was
forfeited for any cause is hot likely to to maire big money on the beach.- Mr justice Dugas and wife, who were 

E "promote ** ,uture development Of the kNome News.___________ ^ met by Mr, Girouard, F. C. Wadc and

Therefore, bis excellency, by and Completed His Contract. ot^!rs". , . . , . ,, ,
’ , * . _ . „ .. .. „„ The justice is looking well and seemswith the advice of the queen’s privv Capt, Martineau, the__wellrknown . J ... *' . . .SRBpSBS • I . r , » .. : Li. I in better health than When he teft here,council for-Canada, is pleased to order river pilot, who enjoys the enviable ... ,

3 that"the order in council of the 7th of reputation of being y.e best navigator ^ ^ à^plèLn”'
October, 1899,-above referred to shall who ever entered a Yukon river steamer he js ve lad to t back
be and the same is hereby rescinded pilothouae, will complete his season’s .. .. 6
aad the foltowng substituted in lieu contract with the Klondike Corporation tu aw8on"—---; ...——------

• j.—when the steamer Flora, now on her WM Probably Return. PROFESSIONAL CARDS
miner having duly located way up the river, reaches Whitehorse. Friends of Charlie Nourse, who left  ------------ _ _ . BILLY «ORHAM. The

recorded a claim shall he entitled Although that company, Agent Calder- Dawson on Sunday last to assume the J-W. qoqo. Pliymeisn sud Surgeon; «per- SPJli.îlSSi*ol..?!UmS8M

' 3»® hoW it far * period of one year from head says,will operate its boats as long management of the Skagway brand* oi Sd ! TH.RO ST.. NEXT TO GANDOLN1
recordit%tr of the same and thence a» there is any open water in the river, the Canadian Bank of Commerce, will st and 1st ave.; hours 10 to 12 a. m., 3 to 6 and 7 j A Fill Line of Souvenir Jewelry « 

from year to year by re-recording the Capt. Martineau will close his work for be glad to know that Charlie will prob- “> » P »• Telephone S2. Special design.
same provided however that during the seasou when Whitehorse is reached, ably return to Dawson in the spring to 
jeach’ year and ’ each succeeding year, His last feat, that of bringing down a be again permanently stationed in this 

free miner shall do or cause to be 125-ton scow with his little steamer, city.
, work on the claim itself to the which, when attached to the big barge Charley is an expert on the valuation
e of >2oo, and shall satisfy the was like a tail on a kite, is considered of the different grades of gold produced

_______ ... that such work has by all river men to be the acme of in the Klondike and Indian river dis-
been done by an affidavit of the free maritime skill in the history of Yukon tricts.and his knowledge of the subject
miner, corroborated by two reliable and navigation, as the big barge never has served to make his services of great
disinterested witnesses, setting out s touched a rock or bar on the hazardous value to the institution with which he
detailed statement of the work done, journey. In recognition of the cap-1 is employed, as also of much conveni-
and shall obtain from the mining re* tain’s achievement Agent Calderhead Unce to the public who deal with the 

"cate of such work having granted to him immunity from work j '«»nk. 
r which a fee of $2 will | the balance of the season. Captain It is probable, therefore, that when 

Campbell, who is also an experienced the cleanup rolls around ’again Charley 
■11 work done outside ! river man, will bring the- Flora down will be detailed to resume his old place 

aim with intent to work from Whitehorse, as Capt. Martineau I in Dawson.
, if such work has direct “”d wife will continue their journey 
e in direct proximity to | ,r°m that point to the outside, 
jâeeméd. if to the satis- ———
responsible government 

work done on the claim 
e of this section.

DOMINION LAND aURVEYOM.
interior may direct. every

it appears that this I As he stated it, there is plenty of 
provision has not proved the effectual ground on the beach in the vicinity of 
protection to the bona fide miner that it Penny river which will pay handsome- 
was intended to secure, and that the re- ly to work, and it only requires the ex-
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HAVE YOU TRIED

N. P.SHAW&Cft
Clc...ButchersT

Near Bank <^( 8.Second Street, tWANT £P. ____
WANTED-Two young ladle» want position in 
’ private family or hotel. Address “Help." 
this office. p 6.

■- -

REMOVED.
,v -

m
i Si:

oENTiara.
T)R. HALLVARD LEE—Crown and bridge 

work. Gold, aluminum or rubber plates 
All writ guaranteed. Room 7, Au.ora No. 2
Building.

ORR & TUKETS
STAGE

pjÉK

eve
mi. LAWYERS

3VRR1TT J: McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 
u Notaries, etc.; Commissioners lor Ontario 

1 British Columbia. Aurora No, 2 Building,

Road House:—

and
Front street. Dawson.

t LEX HOW DEN —Barrister. Solicitor,. Advo- 
- date, etc. Criminal and Mining Law. Room 
B A. C. Co’s Office Block. . 9»-*'Leave Dawson at . 

Returning, Lv. Magnet 2 *. ■»•MACKINNON & NOEL, Advocates, Secondât.,
" 1 near Bank of B. N. A.

pATTUtLO & ribleV—Advocate*, Notaries. L>ack Train will there connec 
1 Conveyancers, etc. Offices, First avenue | transfer Of baggag®-

s©CO.
v

be p! “throw Physic {Electric 
Co the Doer

n study
B SMMacMT

► * lait a»-*r I #
Dawson Electric Light * | #

Power Co. Ltd.
: Donald B. Oleon, Manager.

City Office Joalyn Bufidl**- Tg.S* 
Power House near Klondike-

Merrymaking at the Falrvlew.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Blaker enter

tained a large circle of friends last 
night at the Fairview hotel. The house 
was very prettily decorated and the 
dining room was converted into a ball-

*

'.St;■ Arctic Brotherhood Tonight.
There will be a regular nteeting of 

Camp Dawson, No. 4, Arctic Brother-
■ . hootl, held in the camp, McDonald 1further, that any free m.ntf hal,)beginning at 8..30 0.c^k tonight. «*“ ,where, ^ the evening

■ of free miners holding ad- AU visiting Vrothcrs ia tbc eit are in. Hanced until the early morning. ;
dog eight in vited to be pre9ent. There will prob. I At 12 o’clock a most elaterate lunch
anding any- M be ^ initiation work on hau4. was served by a corps of waiters under

con- ......... — .1 11. .  ------ the direction of the hostess. Evéïyoue
p un- The Holborn Cafe for delicacies. I present had a most enoyable time and

I#Wise William did not know 
it all, for Drugs are as 
essential to the sick as food 
to the hungry-. We have 
just received a complete 
stock of Fresh, Pure Drugs.

^Wall Paper... |! Pw

¥ Paper han^M»
i AND RSON BROS., Second

*

I'MW. R. Dockrill s, Co
NEXT TO AVERY'S

.
t.i r___
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